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Liberal Pundits: Gore Won Florida; Republicans Who Complain Are Hypocrites; Karl Rove Is a Liar

Media Talking Heads’ Pro-Gore Weekend Line
ver the weekend, the network interview programs
were dominated by discussions of the yet-to-bedecided presidential election. Liberal pundits took
the opp ortunity to d efend A l Gore’s c ontinuing challen ge to
Florida’s initial vote counts, while pushing the idea that
Repub licans are using ha lf-truths and dirty tricks to try to
keep th eir Wh ite House hopes a live. Key talking po ints
from the weekend:

O

 Mistakes Were Made on
Election Day, But Go re Is
Seeking th e Right Re medies:
“There 's been a prima- facie
case made that there have been
mistakes in the ballot in Florida.
Asking, even if you have to go
to court, for a re-co unt is not a
constitutional crisis. We have a
close election. They're looking
at the ballots.” — Time’s
Marg aret Ca rlson, CN N’s
Capital Gang

losing side doesn't like it. But we have every right, I think, as
Ame ricans to se e this proc ess play o ut in the co urt of law.”
— Newsweek’s Eleano r Clift, The McLaughlin Group

 The Bushies Are As Bad As the Gore Camp, or Worse:
“There's an equal number of Americans right now who
worry th at they're being c heated on the oth er side an d to
suggest that one side is culpable here and not the other,
there is no difference between what Bill Daley said and
what Jim Baker said. Both have
declared an end to this election
before the process is finished.
Media liberals this weekend pushed the idea
And Karl Rove is going out
that the Bush and Gore campaigns were
lying about various things and
someh ow that's a ccepta ble? I'm
equally guilty for the uncertainty, that
sorry, you ca nnot say there 's a
Republicans are hypocrites when they
difference in behavior here.” —
complain about Democratic tactics, and that
The Wall Street Journal’s Al
a fair count would probably give Gore the
Hunt, in an angry retort on
keys to the White House.
Capital Gang to Bob N ovak's
assertion th at Al Gor e's team is
cheating Bush out of his win

 Gore Almost Certainly Won Florida: “There is no
question, or very little question, that Al Gore won the votes
cast in the state of Florida. The question is: Will he win the
votes co unted? L ook at the statistics. In the re st of the state
[outside] o f Palm B each C ounty, B uchan an wa s stronges t in
the precincts where Bush was strongest. In Palm Beach he
was strongest where Go re was strongest because they w ere
right nex t to each other on the ballot. E ven m ore imp ortant,
in the rest of the state Buchanan got the same percentage of
votes on the ballots as he did in absentees, in Palm Beach
County he got four times more votes on this butterfly ballot
than he did on absentees. Listen, if this race is counted
fairly, Al Gore won more votes in Florida.” — George
Stephano poulos, ABC ’s This Week
 Republica ns Are Cry B abies: “The Republicans are
acting as though Al Gore is trying to steal the election
when he is raising legitimate questions about the ballot
process in Florida. And it seems to me it is in every bit as
much G overnor B ush's interest to resolve this in a w ay so
that people feel confident that the right person has been
elected. And the notion that this is somehow unfair, the
courts are our system of replay in this country. It's the
sports equivalent when you get the replay. Maybe the

 George W. Bush is a Hypocrite: “I must say the going
into court by Bu sh took hypo crisy to a new level in at least
four ways. Of course they said, they deno unced the Gore
people for entertaining a legal action. As you said, they're
the campaign that has always favored state power over
federal power, and they're reversing that. They've always
campaigned against activist federal judges and here they are
asking a federal judge to intervene in a state’s matter. And
Georg e Bush sig ned a la w, as we all know , which n ot only
permitted but favored this exact procedure which he now
says is unfa ir and illeg itimate. If tha t's not hypo crisy, I don 't
know what is.”— U.S. News & W orld Report’s Steve
Roberts, CNN Late Edition
— Brent Baker and Rich Noyes
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